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spoiaacs dome mu&MMacMillan Leaves For1E1CIOT11
LOGANBERRIES RUSHED

PACIv REACIfKS IIEIfJHT THIS
: WEEK; CHERRIES COMJXQ

BASEBALL
By ta AaMcUUd Freu

J AMERICAN
Philadelphia 3; Boston 2
Washington 8;-S'e- York 1.
Only two games scheduled. m
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to Gibbons' age as the main rea-
son for his defeat.

Now it would seem that Gibbons
went down to defeat because he
metia man who out-thoug- ht and
out-smart- ed him rather than be-

cause Tom gave away six or seven
years.

. This robs Gibbons exit of some
of its romance and color if it be
true. -

The veteran Charlie Ledoux,
one. of the leading boxers of
France for the lant decade, doesn't
seem able, to quit the game. It
was apparent to American iring
fans on the Frenchman's last trip
to this country that ' he was
through as a fighter. He was
urged to quit the game. But ap- - ,

parehtly he has allowed these urg-In- gs

to pass unheeded.
He went into the ring In Paris

the other night against a green
bantamweight from Argentine and
took. a beating. He won only two
rounds. .

Ledoux formerly held, the Euro-
pean bantam title and once had
hopes of winning the world crown,
which has been, bouncing merrily
around on the heads of half a
dqzeaAmericans In late years.
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"Youth," with Its firg of confi-

dence. Its, strength and courage,
has been given credit for Gene
Tunney's victory over Tommy Gib-

bons in their somewhat recent 'en-

counter. No doubt age had some-
thing to do with it much to do
with it once the men began fight-
ing.

i' lint if we place any credence In
twhat Tunney himself says con-
cerning his battle, the St. Paul

4 veteran was licked before the-me-n

entered the ring. And it was
Tunney's brains rather thatf his
strength and boxing skill that beat
Gibbons. Tunney's brains - and
ClimONS' HABITS.

, Tunney says that in watching
Gibbons in previous important
bouts he had noticed three things.!
three subconscious acts on Gib--'

bons part: ;

First- - was Gibbons normal man-
ner before the fight.

Second was Tom's habit of
feinting and tossing his head for-
ward at the same time.
r Third was Gibbons' ;habit of
bitching up his trunks when hurt
by body blows.

Tunney kept these things Inv
mind Just part of the mental Ind-

ex-he had on Gibbons.

ring money says he noticed
that CJibbons. instead of calmljH
shuffling his feet in the resin and
then sitting down in his corner,
paced about the ring. Tunney felt
lmmeaiaceiy tnai utDDons was nervou-

s-blacked his usual confidence.
This gave Tunney ""first blood."

"When the.men squared off Tun-
ney was .ready for Gibbons' feint-
ing style. When the man who "re-
mained" 15 rounds with Dempsey
feinted and thrust his head for-
ward, Tunney started a short right
hand hook which landed repeated-
ly on that nodding head. It was
this blow that cut Gibbons' eye
and kept worrying the cut.

The first time Tunney got home
a stiff body punch Gibbons sub-
consciously hitched up his trunks.'
-- That hurt," said Gene to himself.
And then and there-h- e Counted
the fight "in." How he hammer-
ed Gibbons down is history.

This all puts a somewhat differ-
ent light on the fight and the out-
come. Those wh'o know Gibbons
and rather admire him personally
were charitable enough to point
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are rejoicing c :nt return of Am-
undsen, although before his ar-
rival plans had been made to at-
tempt his rescue. MacMillan will
hunt for a "lost continent" in the

' t

Los Angeles Southern district
of California and Arizona.

Denver Colorado, Utah .and
New Mexico. ,

Honolulu- - Hawaii.

"Out of the Dust" Opens
At Biigh Theater Today

When Hamlet gave his. famous
'Advice(to the Players." a certain

actor named Russell Simpson was
not 'among those present. The Los
Angeles moving picture colony has
established actors standards of its
own. but none so unique and in-

teresting as that of this same Rus-
sell R!mnon,. and very few are
as profitable. '

Mr Simpson is known to the
followers of the shimmering drama
as a rnrged tyne of actor who al- -
ways comes" out first best in
other words he is a hero. In his
latest picture. "Out of the Dust."
for instance, he creates an Ideal
of the Frederic Remington type of
frontiersman. He leads the
TTnitd .States regulars in ihairy
brendth battles, plays a sympa-
thetic husband ad father with
enual grace and finally winds up
the ' performance bv handing the
husky villain a hand-to-han- d beat-fn- g

such as the all-seei- ng camera-
man seldom gets a chance to wit-
ness; in the name of realism for
this scene, bot hi, Air. Simpson and
his adversary resorted to arnica
and. bandages after the fray;, '.'

RuFsell Simpson will be seen in
one of the leading roles of "Out
of the Dust." which comes to the
Rliph theater today and tomor-
row,

NEW MARKET ROADS
TOTAL 103 MILES

(Continued from page 1)

the second portion of the pro--
gram.

:In meny districts strong petitio-
ns-were presented and large
delegations appeared. Almost all
the roads so requested have been
selected. and while the court
would have liked to approve all of

. CLUB, CONVENTION ENDS
YAKIMA. June 23 Commercial

Club and Chamber of "Commerce
secretaries of the state closed their
annual conventfon tonight with a
banquet presided over by Presi-
dent F..O. Hagie of Walla Walla.

READ
Worthwhile Books

We have a large selection of
books suitable for both young
and old at a popular price

75c each
Them In Oar
Window

Commercial Book
f Store

1 03 North Commercial

51

The loganberry pack will reach
its height in 'the next few'davs
was the prediction of the local
buyers, who are laboring under
the rush of the change from
strawberries ' to logans and cher-
ries. ' , .

'
,

The - competition of feredc b y
fresh fruit buyers has caused a
number of the.' smaller holders
that have not eontracted as yet to,
investigate the market. Independ
ent buyers have opened and ex-ne- ct

to shio fresh fruit upon de
livery.. ; - ;

$15,000 APPROPRIATED
FOR SEARCH FOR SLAYER

(Continued from page 1)

tomorrow night or follow in the
footsteps of another." , 4

The man walked away. He was
described by Wodrich as-- more
than six ' feet tall and wore a
brown suit of shabby appearance.

Announcement ws made today
that a memorial edition, of the
Cowlitz County News, the slain
editor's newspaper, will be issued
Thursday or Friday of this' week
by the public welfare society of
which Dovery was secretary, with
articles - by A. Ruric Todd, ex
mayor; Rev. E. W. Switzer,
others of Dovery's . friends."

"TomorrwI ' will appoint fiV
councllmen to replace those ille-
gally holdiig office." said A. Ruric
Todd, recalled as mayor June 3,
who claims to be mayor because
of alleged election irregularities.
addressing a crowd of more than
12(10 nprsoni nt Mi itv nnrtr in.

f night.
"I will then call a meeting of

the council and will submit to
them a lost of nominees to city ot-fic- es,

continued Mr. Todd, "and
as' soon as thTy are confirmed we
will take possible session of the
city records and city offices, peace-
ably if possible, and, If not we will
have to go up into-th- e courts and
prove our right to the city govern-
ment.

"In the course ot his remarks
Todd declared that following a lo-

cal Investigation Into the records
of the state land department here,
he would start action for a state
wide investigation into the school
land department."

NEEDY FAMILY ASSISTED

GENEROUS HKSPOXRE MADE
TO CALTj FOR, SUPPLIKS

In response to The Statesman's
appeal for aid in behalf of the
family affected by the loss of their
home by fire Monday, a generous
response was accorded.

One generous donor gave a bed
stead with springs and ' mattress.
and others gave articles of cloth-
ing for the children. Clothing for
the baby, 18 months old, and for
the older boy, 11, and the girl, 10,
is still needed. r

Interested persons who made
inquiries yesterday and failed to
find a depot for articles for the
stricken family can leave such ar?
tides at The Statesman office or
at the Wiggins & Wiggins store, in
saiem Heights. f. ' ';

Turner and Aumaville road.
AumsvUle and Sublimity road. .

Sublimity and Stayton road.Rtaytoft and Mrham a road.Stayton and West Stayton road.
RilTerton jind Markham road.
SiUrrton and illard road."

For
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Tennis and Golf Honors Tak-
en by Representatives

From United States

Casey of California and Hfnnrssjr
of - IndlanapoUM Win at
' Tennis ; Three i Make

Coif Finals

WHMBLEDON, June 23.-(- By the
s Associated-Press.- ) Today was a

field ; dayJ for foreigners, with
hopes' of liftin? the coveted all-Knla- nd

ilawn-- tennis,lchampion-hlp- .,

WUh few exceptions the
Important alien players won heir
matches against British rivals.

Ray Casey of California t and
John Hennessy of. Indianapolis
a gain had easy Victories, this tline

'
. respectively over E. T. .Hollins,
England, and N. Dicks, England.

The four other American sur-
vivors of the first round In the
men's singles went through the

- Fecond round with comparative
ease, except Charles S. Garland of
Pittsburg, who was forced to his
limit , to defeat C. G. Eames of
England. Miss Elizabeth Ryan,
the former California girl who
now lives In England, accounted
for Miss J. E. Brown of England
without much trouble in the first
round of the women's singles.

; : j Hire Qualify
TROON. Scotland, June 23.

(By the Associated PressJr Num-
bered amone the-8- 1

' players who
have qualified for the British open
championship are MacDonald
Smith, Jim Barnes and Joe Kirk-woo- d,

American professionals,
I whose- - asgregafe scores in the two

qualifying rounds were .' well up
with the leaders. .

. Kirkwood had ,153, Smith 154
. and Barnes 155.

'
With only two exceptions every

prominent British professional
played well enough; to 'get in with
the survivors. The only notable
failures were James Braid;
several times title holder, and
Oeorgft. Gadd. the professional of
the fashionable Roeampton club.

All the well known foreigners
ore also amonp those who nnali-- f
ied. Moses O'Neill, a Janky Irish-

man from the Robin Hood elubof
Dublin1., produced .the lowest score,
146 71 far. the first round yes- -
terday;and 75 today. Only one
stroke , behfad him was the pro-
fessional of the St. Cloud club,
ParisAubrey Broomer. . , . i- - ,

ELECTRICIANS DEFEATED

liAGLKS ,TAKK GAME LAST
L,; NIGHT BY 6 . TO 3 SCORE

;i In a fast game last' night" the
Eagles defeated the PEP team by
tle score, of 6 to 3. - The loser?
scored twice in the first and once
In the final innings' while the
Eagles were blanked in their first
and last appearance at bati, corrat-
ing four runs in the second" and
two runs in the third, frames. v

Batteries for the teams were:
. Merriott and Travis, for the Elec-
tricians and Bow ley and Towner
for the, Eagles.

STATESMAN BEATS YOWS

GAME WON IN LAST INNING
" BY SCORE OF 3 TO 2

In a closely contested game last
night , The Statesman baseball
team defeated the WOW players
3 t 2 on Willamette field. The
same . was not decided until the
final canto, when the score stood
2 to 1 in favor of the WOW's.
Rush hurled for the Printers and
llagadorn for the - losing-team- .

Efforts are being made by The
Statesman team , to get a game
lined up for next Tuesday night.

REAVER PLAYERS GO

LOS ANGELES. June 23.
President Tom Turner of the
Portland Beavers announced here
today that Dee Walsh, former San
Francisco inflelder, had been sold
to the Shreveport club of the Tex
as league. Catcher Charlie Row
land has been released to the
same club on an optional agree
ment.

NATION At. !n

' Brooklyn 8-- 5; New York 6--8. ;

Philadelphia 7-- 9; Boston 3-- 7. --

Chicago 6; Cincinnati 5, ; .

St. Louis-Pittsbur- gh games
postponed, rain. ) ,j f jf A ; 9If' r y

t PACIFIC 'j V
Vernon 5; Portland 4.
Seattle 8; Oakland 6.
ho Angeles 7; Sacramento 2.
San Francisco 9; Salt Lake 7.

DIVING EXPERT WILL

ENTER MANY EVENTS

JULIAN nunROl GHS OFF FOR
NORTH WEST -- i KETS

Canadian, Idaho awl National
Contests Attracting Local

Aquatic Star ...J. i

Juliafn D. Burrougn, local ama-tu- er

swimming and f diving star
left yesterday foi. the Canadian
national swimming and diving
meet to be held in Victoria, B. C,
June 27 to 30. From Victoria he
will go to Lewiston, Idaho. July 2

to 5. for the Pacific Northwest
amatuer meet and thence to Seat-
tle, July 27 to August 1 for the
United States national meet.

Since entering ; the .
swimming

and diving game" Tat .the local
YMCA a number of J years ago
Burroughs has established an en-

viable record as a fancy and high
"diver. For three I years he has
been a high point man on the
OAC 'swimming team.

Last ; year "Juggle" as Bur-
roughs .is known by. Salem friends
entered th Olympte-ryou- ts under
OAC's colors and placed fourth in
the national tryoutf. Two' of the
men placing jhan Bur-rough-s,

it might be noted, placed
first and second at the Olympic
games in Paris representing the
United States. j

Burroughs . is-- - traveling under
the cofbrs oflhe Multnomah Ath-
letic ciub of Portland, He "repre-sente- d

the club at the national in-

door meet this spring at San Fran-
cisco, hut hard luck hit the little
diver and he pulled a ligament in
his knee three days before the
meet. He entered the meet how
ever and managed 'to place firth?

Competition will be exception-
ally stiff at all three meets, thinks
Burroughs and especially in the
tTnited States national . meet at
Seattl(S,twhere he will compete
with;1 Pete Disardien. J Miami,
Florida, and Al WhUe, former
Stanford man how representing
the Olympic club of San Francis
co. Both, were on the United
States jOlympic team placing first
jnd second in the Olympic games.

; ; "Jugg:e- - win enter the fancy
diving contests at all three meets
I'rom the b'gh and: low board and
will also enter the plain high dive.

DU BOIS DANCES, START

GRAND OPENING! AT CRYSTAL
( GARDENS TO BE FRIDAY

With the grand opening sched-
uled for Fridayevening, June 26.
Leo W. Du Bo'is. of Salem, will
take J over the Crystal Gardens
lance pavilion and will bold danc-
es on every Tuesday and Friday
evenings during the summer. The
Bliss orchestra of , Portland has
been engaged" for the entire sea-
son. i :!::; -

Mr. Du Bois " formerly" super-
vised dances In the Derby hall,
and has taken " over the Crystal
Gardens in order, to better accom-
modate larger crowds. The Port-
land musicians arp said to i be
classed among the best on the
coast, thus assuring; m,usic' that
will be the best obtainable. ,

Following the grand opening on
Friday, dances will be held regu-
larly on Tuesdays and Fridays.

"V. H. BOATS ARRIVE
HONG KONG, June 24. (Asso-

ciated Press.) Further ' trouble
resuitisg from the anti-forei- gn ag-
itation at Canton. 'was anticipated
this morning. The American gun-
boat Helena left here for Sha-mee- n,

the foreign settlement at
Canton, while the British naval
officials were taking further pre
cautions.' f
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r. St. Paul $74.05 St. Louis $ 83.55
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Chicago $88.05 New York $149.45
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Two of America's Finest Trains
North Com t Limited via S P. & S N. P,CB.&Q,
OrieaUl Limited tU S, P. & S, G. N, C B. 6 Q.

Tick eta. WmrAw Detail. Ktc, .,
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The Donald H. MacMillan air-
plane expedition to the Arctic Is
under way, i Two ships will carry
the adventurers .into the heart of
the frozei land: The explorers

SHAKE UP IN DRY
FORCE TO BE MADE

(Continued from pog 1) ' '
V ... :

officials.' would discuss the prob
able changes further than tot. say

that only those with ability would
be retained. r s

The weeding out oZ undesirable
members will be"Taccomp!isheJ
without haste, since Mr. Andrew.;
has no intention jpf. filling the en-

tire list of places immediately anil
later finding he has appoint ee
with whom he is not satisfied', Th
Washington headquarters where
authority has centered since x the
Volstead act was passed, will be
conducted under the same office
as at present, but their duties will
be more of a supervisory and less
of - an administialive character.
They also will have a greater op-

portunity' to spend time in the
i'ield or to work more closely with
the prohibition administrators, 22
of whom will be "named to have
charge of as many districts in the
United States, with two oihei-- s in
Hawaii and Porto Rico.

Each of the district Officials will
have two asbistr.jits, one of whom
will have charge of permissive
work, or the control of permits,
and distribution, while the other
will devote his efforts to enforce-
ment. The district offices also yill
have a chief chemist and a coun-eliminati- ng

the necessity fot
transmiFtsion of thousands of cases
to Washington. Mr. Andrews i?
convinced that a substantial sav-
ing in expenditures will be effect-
ed under the new scheme-- . ;

He already has begun consider-
ation of the question of better pay
for the administrators and theit
two assistants. We thought is tr
make the job attractive financial-
ly. tor valuable men and he haf
asked Comptroller General McCarl
for a ruling on the salary question.
It was reported that he intended
to establish salaries as high a
$10,000 a year for the administ-
rators.-.'

A centrally situated city has
been designated as headquarters
for the administrators in each of
the 22 districts in the United
States ' ' -

. These cities with the territory
to be administered from them in-

clude the following: .
:

: Seattle --r Washington, Oregon
and Alaska.

Helena- - Montana; Idaho and
Wyoming.

San Francisco Northern dis-

trict of California and Nevada,

Aspirin
Tablets

100 Tablet 75c'

Perry DruglStbre

115 Sontb Commercial
Salem, Oregon t

4av

Ii. F. KNOWXTOH
Trav. Faaa. Aft.

lSx OREGON ELECTRICJIY.

JjJmmBBmmjmjjmfj

north. Two of the expedition's
amphibian planes are' seen being
hoisted aboard the transport
Peary, preparatory to the depart-
ure. :

the roads 'asked, a too-lo- ng pro-
gram would have proven unsatis-
factory. In only a. few eases was
It found necessary to, dcidf con-
tests rising - when f veral: rdjahs
were asked in one localltyi '. k

Additional new roads to be s--
ignated as market roads are as
follows: j I

Jefferson and Marion road. !
; Salun and tit. Paul rnai via Fairfield.

r rom Hishwav at KrookA to(
; Wood burn to Pariic lligliway via Lay-

man la e. . ' . . s. .

Talbot to Parifc Ilghway.
t !Sta)ton to Aimmvllp.

Turntr to tactic Hiliway by MeKini
nry place. .

Sublimity to Willard.
Krora eitt rnd of Market road No. S3

to Meridian line.
Pratura to Willard.
From Silvertou Tia Davig S. II. to L. O.

Hadley'a place. j .
Silverton-t- Section '2 Tia Slcaife'n

iSilerton to CentrallHowell Prairie.
M ine Treo Cornera to Jaek'a Kridee.

Mu Anel-Bethan- road to Xorth
I(owe)l Prairie.

North Howell S. 1L tb Late Lahisht
GerTai. via Parkersrille to hinfmons

rhorch. j

Cbemawa to Ffaxel dreen cSnreh.
, .1 .ivmley Station to Ha 11a Ferry.

Kosedale to Fail-vie- --S. H.
Liberty to renter liue of section 17 on

Skyline road. - '
Girl Industrial whool to Boys Indua-tria- l

fcchool.
Wood burn to Reform School road.
Hubbard to Boonrt Ferry road, Tia

Wolfera sprinfr. v

Aurora on Itoooes Ferry road to Coun-
ty line.

Kat Butterville to Cemetery four cor-
ners. ' .- 5 ,
, . Donald to Terpens Corner.

rhampoesf to Monument park.
, 'iKeizer School bonoe to North lino sec-
tion .'S3 (SponK road).

' Salem to Fruitland.
West Woodburn to Broadaeres.
Cheese' Factory to Santiam Bridge at
Stayton.

sThe 34 roads heretofore dexigned .

market roads by the 1919 bond election
are as follows:

Jefferson and Green" Bridge Road.
Jefferon and Sidney Koad.
Turner and Marion road.' tBrook and LabUh toad.

.Cemetery Toad from Gerraia. 4
Matheny Ferry road.
GervaU an St. Louis'. road.,;
Hubbard and Broad wren road.

t Ilahbard and Needy road.
Aurora and Donald road.
Aurora and Botteville.
Yersen Corner and Xewberg road.
St. Paul and Newberz- - road.
Woodburn and St. Paul road.
Monitor and Woodburn road.
Mt. An Re I and Scotts Mills road.
Ml. A ii;th I and Bethany road.
Halls Ferry-Sale- road.
Liberty and Kosedale road. '

t( Sa'em and Pratum road.
Salem and Geer road.
Salem and WhiteaWer.,Toad.
Salem and Wheatland ,road.
Feeble Minded road.
Salem and Silverton road.
Salem and Turner road.

Commercial Street

3. W. RITCHIE, Aftnt
Phona 727 or 137

JillilHV
ROSTEIiJ t GREEWBAUiW

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE ! vGrefo
Ladies Summer

" ; 56 Inch )
I :; 36 Inch

Striped Silk Dress Linen
Beautiful Goods Fast Color

Only $1.25 yard yard 59c GClean Up of White Goods
Fine Dimities, Flaxons, Poplin, etc.

50c values to clean up at 25c a yard Cretonnes in beautiful colors and wasbabIe--36
inches wide. '

;

These cretonne patterns were purchased especially
i ; to be made up in the beautiful Ladies' Summer Coats t,

which are becoming so popular.

Come in and select your patterns and have the latest
. thing in summer coats.

DRAMATIC AMERICAN EPIC
i ; -

.. J f

A marvelous production a great painter's masterpieces
-- brought to life, with of romance, pathos and
thrilling drama. You will never forget It, fence you see

32 Inch 50c Dotted
.A,n2ea Marquisette

' Dress Gingham : for Curtains
yard 21c . yard 25c

9-- 4 Sheeting . ; 81x90 Sheets
J: Good Grade " L - Seamless

yard 50c 1 $1.25
r 76x80 42 Inch

Bedspreads - Tubing
Special " Linen Finish
$1.90 yard 39c

Pequot Sheeting and Tubings
At Lowest Prices -'

36-inc- h Black Sateen . 36-inc- h Burlap
2 Good Grades Green or Brown

yard 50c and 38c yard 25c

Your .InformationOUTDUST For
A coat

,

requires 3 yards of 36 inch goods V

m the making of coat

s
An epic drama with a cast of stars a picture
you will be glad to tell yonr friends about

FREDERICK REMINGTON'S
GREAT WEST RE-BOR- N;

i

Two Days Onl- y- Starting Today

BLIGH THEATRE Table Oil Cloth, yard 34c

240 and 246 North


